
  

CAPES 
OPERATION :: 
WasCured byLydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound | 

Elwood, Ind.—* Your remedies have | 
cured me and I have only taken six 
bottles of lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta. | 

ble Compound. IX 
was sic three 
months and could 

dnot walk. 
itfered all the time. 
The doctors said I 
could not get well 
without an opera. 

ftion, for I could 
hardly stand the 
pains fn my sides, 
especially my right 
one, and down my 
rig} ht PI 1 began 

to feel better when I had taken only 
cue bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid tostop too soon.” —Mrs, 
Siig MULLEN, 2728 N. B. St, EL 
svood, Ind. 

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
walf-hearted existence, missing three- 

fourths of the j« yy of Rying when they 
nd healtl h in Lydia BE inkham's 

le C om pot nd ? 

¢ years it “has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 

have been troubled with such alil- 
xuents as displacemen ti 
ulee i 

  

t1 thirty 
Aid 

rati 

ties, 1 jodie pains, backache, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. 

if you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege= 
table C ompound will help you, 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass, for advice, Your letter 
will be absolutely confidential, 
and the advice free, 

tog 
  

The Reason. 

“1 know a woman who 

eips about her neighbors.” 

“Get out. You don't.” 

“Yes, 1 do. She's dumb.” 

Bold Scribe. 

“Ho, hum!” ejaculated honest F 

er Hornbeak, who had encounterg 
the village newspaper an exagiple 

the which the 

sometimes displays. “The 

Plaindealer ain't afraid 

mind He com 

‘In our opinion 

has iyddaonkzzouns 

ahahaha 

arm 

$1 
i in 

of 
perversity 

dd 

Magazine. 

A FOOD STORY 
Makes a Woman of 70 “One in 10,000," 

The widow of one of Ohi 

distinguished newspaper editors and 

a famous leader in politics in his day, | 

says she Is 70 years old and a "stron: 

ger woman than you will find in ten | 
credits her fine 

Grape 

thousand,” and she 

physical condition to the use of 

Nuts: 

“Many years ago I had a terrible 

fall which permanently injured my 

stomach. For years 1 Hved on = 

preparation of corn starch and milk, 
but it grew so repugnant to me that | 
fiad to give It up. Then I tried, one 
after another, a dozen different kinds 
of cereals, but the process of diges 

tion gave me great pain, 
“It was not until I began to use 

Cirape-Nuts food three years ago that 
1 found relief. It has proved, with the 
dear lord's blessing, a great boon to 
me, It brought me health and vigor 
such as I never expected to again en 
joy, and in gratitude I never fall to 
sound its praises.” Name given by 
Postum Co, Battle Creek, Mich. 

*“Fhere’'s a Reason.” 
for it in the little book, “The 
ellville,” to by found in pkgs. 

I suf. | 

o's most | 

oe hadi | 

o oo TIAA 1&6 DI SPORT ASSOCIATION IS PLA 

! Prominent Horsemen 
New York Recently Want an 

international Body, 

After Dinner 

The horsemen’ 

York 

held in New 

August Bel 

his Intention of giv 

several valuable 

United States government, 

will lead to the star 

| tien of horsemen, 

{ more closely such organizations as 

| the Jockety club, the Polo association, 

| the various hunt clubs and the steeple 

| chase committees As suggested by 

Harry W. Smith of Worcester, who 

{ arranged for the dinner, the organiza. 

| tion will be broad, open to all sports 
{| of turf and fleld. 

“We plan,” he says, “to make It 

| open to sportsmen in the broadest 

| sense of the word, Including members 

| both here and abroad. From every 

| foreign country, almost weekly, come 

gentlemen who are fond of country 

{ life and have made a life study of 

| horses, hounds and other animals. 
i “The provision of entry should be 

{ only that 

| a sportsman and a gent 

home town. There 

restricting the members 

x8, for sho 

8 dinner 

recently, at which 

mont 

4 AE 

announced 

stallions to 

probably 

ting of an associa 

binding together 

in 

reason 

leman 

is no 

hip 

Id one v 

in 

why ‘alt till he 

residenc © 

bef 

some center 

is allowed Ore i 

the “ey ' iT ’ 

LIGHT SULKY FOR TROTTING 

Vehicle Invented for Racing Purposes 

That Takes 
Weight 

A, 3 go ad All of Driver's 

Off Shafts. 

GOSSIP OF 
SPORTDOM 

A orf 
Manager Du 

ys he believes tl 
theory 

The season © Doc Rol 

id barred, suuld be 

nual ey 

were ar- 

a cock Pittsburg 

¢ they will after 

en ih 

Sox 

paid a glowin 

a prospective manager. It 

to Hal to tell what 

Harry ls. 

Those 

who kindly formed 

tion might sthge a 

i Chick Evans and Paul 

a lot of expense on preliminaries 

Mathewson and Chief Myers are bat- 

ting about .128 on the road, but their 

{ average ia expected to pick up about 

: April 12, when they start doing a little 

“playing” for the entertainment of the 

| New York baseball fans. 
Hal Chase will give Birdie Cree a 

| ehtice on hia infleld the coming sea 

raon. Cree was a wonder in the out: 

| fleld last senaon, and Chase wants to 

{ keep him in the game for his hitting 

and base running again this year, 

Davy Jones Is the greatest come 

back in the American league. The 
Chicago Nationals passed him up sev- 
eral years ago and sent him to the 
minors. Detroit them took him Ip 
and Davy was a member of three 
championship teams and is still a 
slar base runner. 

President Murphy does not stand 
in his belief that the coacher at 

Shird base should be compelled to re 
in the box and refrain from as 

ia now 

lege golf 
8 wi 

western o« players, 

stern organiza 

match bet 

  

the prospective member be | 

his | 

for | 

to certain 

al Chase as | we 
| where the competition 

up | 
a good third sackar } 

| dividuals, 

i such 

{by 

weoeon | 

Hunter, and save | 
: 

AAI 
iN 

“4 
at | 

the | 
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NEWPORT TENNIS DATES SET 

Comers’ Champ 
: 

There on August 21—Pla 

Be Sent to Australia, 

All anshin to Begin 

to yers 

Mon 

“ted 

tonnis (On 

The 

lay, August 

for 
irnament 

Wy : 

ali-con 

wort igh the : t 

plaved on the C 

$ the last been for 

movement is on 
vent Philadel to 

Newport won only 

gle and the oppositio 

able watering place 
vear under Karl Beh 

han 
“ y 1 In the Nationa 

has | 
gitntos, 

is between such 

ine 

in 

between players as 

players may be pl 

manner as may be agreed 

the management of the competi 

ions.” 

bodies and not 
aced 

Madden Backs Soprano. 

Proposing a big sweepstakes race, 

which will bring togetlier some of the 

best trotters In training next season 

John E., Madden the other day 

(2:07%) by posting his check for § 500 | 

to bind a race for 31.000 a corner, open 

to all trotters, except Uhlan (1:68 

and The Harvester (2:01) 
The race is to be trotted over the 

track that will add most money to the 

gtakes. Mr. Madden's stipulation is 

for mile heats, best three In five, 

Horsemen regard the defi as being 

aimed especially at Joan (2:04%), 

holder of the world's record for four 

year- olds, 

%) 

i 

Richards Badger Coach? 
It was rumored around the campus 

Saturday night that one of the men 
that is being considered for football 
coach for 1011 is John Richards, the 
former Badger track and football star   

ANS 

upon | 

threw | 

down the gauntlet in behalf of Soprano | 
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SIGN 

A PAS AP I OPN NPN NP 

AL FOR HONUS WAGNER 

Manager McGraw of New York Giants 

Telis Pitcher Marquard to Give 

Pittsburger “Anything.” 

4 

lifting 
standing on 

tug 
foot, 

the 
the 

Capn 

one 

ther, and gripping 

us We 

Dummy 

with 

LuEn 

Taylor 

the team taught us » 

  

Hans Wagner. 

“Manager McGraw has shortened 

the sign talk to letters for quick work 

| When he wants the hitand-run played 

{he flashes H-R from the coaching line. 

| I, means delayed steal, and so on, 
| other teams know what we 

i 

5 
: 

ers can catch on 

I faced Hang Wagner. 1 looked at 

McGraw on the bench. He flashed 
| back A. Hans hit a high fly, which 1 

i thought was lucky for me, because I 
i didn’t know what ball bothered him. 

1 asked McGraw what A stood for. 

“Anything, he replied. “That 

Dutchman has hit every kind of a ball 
a mile, Just give him anything and 
trust to luck and the fielders.” 

im 

Yield to English Polo Players. 

W. A. Hazard, secretary of the Na: 
tional Polo association, has cabled to 
the Hurlingham club of England ac 
cepting the conditions of that club 
that if an international match was de 
sired this year it should be played 
prior to June 10. Mr. Hazard suggest 
Jay 31 and Jubo 3 und 7 as the 

for the games. It Is 
removes the last obstacle in 

of the   

The | 
use, but | 

| the Glants are 80 speedy no other play: | 

“1 wag up against Jt the first time 

  

GRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE. 

ng from such troubl 
tn, 114 E. 7th § 

I ant, Pulatad 
Do Good, Never 
Yoc, 25, 5 ‘Never soid In bulk. The § 
wine ‘tabi et stamped CCC, Guarasised 
Cure of your money back. 4 

“Cured 

Ww 

less 

    
“It is just a year ago that my sis 

ter came over here to us. She had 

been here only a few weeks when her 

eyes began to be red, and to burn and 

sting as if she had sand in them. 

‘hen we used all of the home rem 

dies. She washed her eyes 

water, hot tea to 

with, and bandaged them 

with tea leaves, but all 
She wen t 

some salve 

wor 

n 

s1¢ 
ik 

used 

0 I I had a 
my arm for 
that 

important to Mothers 

Earl 8. Sloan, 
Boston, Mass, U.B. A 

Tuit’s Pills 
stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen the die 
gestive organs, regulate the bowels, cure sick 
headache. Ugequaled 65 80 nmi, 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 

For COLDS and GRIP Elegantly sugar couted. Small dose. Price, 23¢ 
fieks' Cart INR is the beat remed Fope 

fever 3 Re « iil TEE WHY SUFFER FROM PILES? nd restores 

3 «Tects immediate iy. 10e., 2c. and He FARR. AM PI v 
t drug stores. 1 

a 1 A frites 
t only as exeelient remedy for i 

#1 a8 ofortive in the severe bi 

any of the ives and olnttnent4 
on the market as} re A : 

Tt HE FABRAM PILE 1 RDY never f 
Send for It today and stop suflering. Price 0 

The Fabram Co., 48 Broad Street, New York XK. x 

Pettits Eve Salve Bi EVES 

Plea asant Refre in 
Beneficial, . 

The breath of scandal responsi 

ble for much breezy conversation 

is 

Nature's laxative, Garfiel 
clean, sweet, health-givin of 

Cleanliness is next iliness. - 

Joh n Wesley. 

to gc 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
in the Circle, 

on every Package of the Genuine. 

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER 

DECEIVE YOU 
——— — 

SYRUP OF MICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN # 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS |     
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES avo |B 
COSTING THE DEALER LESS THERM ORE, WHEN BUYING, § 

Note the Full Name of the Company 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN 
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF THEE 

  

   


